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Abstract

One of the lakes in Ethiopia knows as Lake Tana. It is located in Amhara regions the capital city of Bahar Dar town. In this lake in the resent year the very series problem in the areas know as Water hyacinth. Water hyacinth the distribution and abundance increase the current time and also strongly decreased water quality and intensity of aquatic biodiversity in the Lake. The objective of the review was the impact of water hyacinth, *Eichhornia crassipes* (Martius) (Pontederiaceae) in Lake Tana Ethiopia. Water hyacinth in the lack and nearby the areas the local community its impact on series environmental problem and its influenced aquatics biodiversity. At present Water hyacinth (*Eichhornia crassipes*) have been first position as one of the worldwide most terrible invasive weeds source harms to millions of consumer of water resources.
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Introduction

Lake Tana is one of the important Lake in Amhara Region situated in Bahar Dar. This Lake is currently in different problem like water hyacinth. Water hyacinth, *Eichhornia crassipes* (Martius) (Pontederiaceae), is one of the free moving marine herb. Water hyacinth is the globe most terrible marine weed. Its dense increase hunk waterway and inhibit ship travel, disorderly trade, fishing and recreational activities. The plant is a weed of wetland crops such as rice and jute, and often clogs irrigation canals and pumps. Water hyacinth the first was recognized by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as one of the 100 maximum harsh destructive species [1-16] and documented as one of the top 10 worst weeds in the world [17]. It is measured by fast expansion rates, widespread spreading competences, huge and quick multiplicative output and wide-ranging environmental acceptance [18-22]. Water hyacinth one of difficulty knows as at this times flower all over the time and releases at least 3000 seeds per year, this is the dispersal rates very quick compared to other aquatic weeds [6]. And also each seeds are long-term, up to 20 years [7]. Even though the seeds of Water hyacinth might not be viable at all sites, then again water hyacinth frequently settles new spaces through vegetative reproduction and propagation of horizontally growing solons.

The biology of water hyacinth

The family Pontederiaceae has nine genera including *Eichhornia*, which has eight species of freshwater aquatics including water hyacinth (*Eichhornia crassipes*). Only *E. crassipes* is regarded as a pan-tropical aquatic weed [16] Water hyacinth is a permanent, marine plant, free-floating or anchor in low water. Generally 100 – 200 mm lofty, it can expand to 1 meter while increasing in thick mats. Roots of balanced plants are long and feathery. Vegetation of water hyacinth is sparkly dim green in colour, in rosettes with characteristic upright engorged bladder-like petioles. The name water hyacinth refers to its aquatic habitat and the resemblance of the flower colour to that of the garden hyacinth. Water hyacinth, a free-floating macrophyte, live at the air-water border and form two separate canopies: leaf canopies comprise above-water structures and root canopies comprising under water structure [3]. The mature WH consists of roots, rhizomes, stolons, leaves, inflorescences and fruit cluster (Figure 1).

Invasion of the water hyacinth

Invasion of the water hyacinth one of the difficulty unenthusiastic ecological impact of the in Lake Tana such as disarticulation of biodiversity through deprivation of water quality and smothering of habitat by wide-ranging, permanent water hyacinth swathe. The water under the internal of widespread stationary mats of water hyacinth was nearly devoid of oxygen, predominantly late in the nighttime and early in the sunup. Water hyacinth has invaded fresh water systems in over 50 countries on five continents. It is especially pervasive throughout Southeast Asia, the Southern United States, Central, East and Western Africa and Central America [15-22] Invasive water hyacinths are of a large apprehension in Ethiopia, affectation exacting problems lakes, rivers, power dams, water ways, roadsides and urban green spaces with great economic and ecological consequences. It is prevalent in tropical and subtropical water bodies where nutrient levels are often high due to agricultural runoff, deforestation and insufficient waste water treatment. In recent years, water hyacinth has spread faster, and the most serious infestation is in Ethiopia particularly in Lake Tana. One of the top ten ecologically dangerous and worst invasive weed, water hyacinth (*Eichhornia crassipes*) is aggressively infesting Lake Tana [1].
The precise cause of water hyacinth invasion of Lake Tana is not well recognized. The first infestations were found near the mouth of the Megech River on the northern shores of the lake. A detailed survey estimating the water hyacinth coverage of the lake was 40,000 ha (Figures 2 and 3) of which Libo Kemkem Woreda shared 7,160.311 ha.

The effect of Water hyacinth in Lake Tana aquatic biodiversity

Water hyacinth persistent species are extensively conventional as one of the foremost cause of biodiversity loss and can have momentous possessions on resource accessibility and can restrain or improve the comparative great quantity of inhabitant species, without unavoidably being the powerful force behind community change [19]. The recent times in regional city Bahar Dar, in Lake Tana one of the recorded in world aquatic Biosphere Reserve in Ethiopia, so that this lakes Water hyacinth *Eichhornia crassipes* (Pontederiaceae, Liliales) one of the floating aquatic weed and the biosphere greatest destructive weed because of its harmful possessions on marine living organism in the lakes living the water body like fisheries, frogs, other and people’s livelihoods from the surrounding lakes great influences on financially especially hindering problems on water transport activity, societal, healthiness related to reduced water quality of the lake and ecological. In the surrounding areas great problem on different types of diseases exposed the likes of malaria and bilharzia and snakes, water dirty creation the supply unsuitable for drinking and other domestic use. Natural foreign invasion be individual of the forceful forces of biodiversity defeat approximately the world [18-20]. Water hyacinth has caused severe environmental defeat of freshwater water bodies [5,6]. The weed out-competes the indigenous species due to its rapid reproductive ability, which poses a threat to aquatic biodiversity [6]. Due to its colonization, the water hyacinth also prevents the growth of vital phytoplankton, and ultimately affects fisheries and other vital aquatic animals [21]. Lake of Tana generates various employment opportunities for local residents. This lake is a good job opportunity for the fishing industry, in the town of Bahar Dar. This product selling to hotels, restaurants, lodges etc. Water hyacinth was pronounced to encourage destructively on the fitness of waterside communities. Decrease of oxygen levels in the water creates and atmosphere inappropriate for fish existence, consequently dropping species variety.

Water hyacinth control and management

Water hyacinth is enormously difficult to eliminate once established. The goal of most management efforts is to minimize economic costs and ecological change. Recent literature on management of water hyacinth focuses on techniques to remove the weed, however, little has been done to assess the full extent of ecological changes that may occur in response to the establishment of this weed. Efforts have been made by various countries to control or manage the water hyacinth. These method choices from mechanical and material elimination of the hyacinth, biological control to substance utilize, but no method has completely succeeded in controlling the menace. There are three main method of manager of this infamous weed that is physical, chemical and genetic. Physical control involves both manual and mechanical removal, a boring and prolonged use, connecting the use of enormous and extremely exclusive equipment and human being labor.

Discussion

Control measures for water hyacinth

Present are three key controls way for association of water hyacinth.
**Biological control:** This is a long-term direct practice and is suggested for its consumer friendly and provides a sound financial and sustainable manage way [10]. These techniques involve the host precise established challenger to decrease the inhabitant’s attentiveness of the weed. Numerous insects like weevils, moth and fungii are use as control agents for the water hyacinth [2]. In Australia, the technique has been successful through ordinary discharge of the weevils Neochetina eichhorniae and *N. bruchi*, and the moth *Sameodes albignattalis*, and has effectively reduced the inhabitants’ density of water hyacinth [11]. Also in Lake Victoria organic control under surveillance and regular monitor has been productively practical to defeat water hyacinth [12].

**Physical control:** Although this method is regularly worn roughly the humankind, it is very select to be appropriate and use equipment such as automatic mowers and dredgers. The method can only resolve little infected areas hence are not a sustainable long term solution [10]. It requires fleet of motor vehicle to move immense quantities of water hyacinth after it has being impassive and the mats of water hyacinth can have a density of up to 200 tons per acre [8].

**Chemical control:** This method uses herbicides such as 2, 4-D, Diquat and Glyphosate to manage water hyacinth [11]. It is most excellent for little invasion area not big areas. Application is ready each on the earth or air with accomplished operator. The technique has ecological and healthiness alarm as herbicides can be injurious, predominantly source used for expenditure and wash [10]. Apart from the three control methods, Harley et al. [8] recommended to if the amount of nutrients incoming any water body is decrease, this repetitively reduce the invasion and expansion of the water hyacinth.

**Integrated control approach:** To sustainably supervise and manage the extent of the unfamiliar species; an integrated manage advance is necessary, where substance, mechanical and normal controls are used jointly. Different manage method addition each other and where likely have a preservative effect.

**Conclusion**

The end invention of the water hyacinth attack has always had a harmful shock on the financial, environmentally and ecological point of view. In Lake Tana the current status of lack at this time under question marks. The fishers and community approximately Lake Tana depends principally on the Lake as a source of their income. Their expectant of supporting themselves cost-effectively should be made probable through participatory control management approach to ensure the health of the lake’s ecosystem. The aquatic living organism seriously affect caused by oxygen depletion in the lake.

The consequences of water hyacinth reducing aquatic biomass in Lake Tana are finally the responsible body shall encourage distributing the messages for local community. The advertising witin social Medias Lake Tana are finally the responsible body shall encourage distributing the messages for local community. The advertising witin social Medias
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